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Spring (March) 2017
TBA President’s Message
Greetings Fellow Weavers,
I hope this finds you all well. As I sit here in February looking out over daffodil blooms
and flowering trees and wearing short sleeves, I marvel at the very warm weather we
have had in my neck of the woods this year. Makes me wonder what is to come but I
am ever so thankful to have had so many beautiful days.
As spring does seem intent on getting here soon, my thoughts turn to the events coming
up across our state and the guilds activities. I have heard from several guild members
that have great plans for spring and I hope you all have wonderful weaving
opportunities.
The 2017 Convention is well underway and the committees are hard at work to make
BACK 2THE FALLS a great event. You should be seeing a notification soon to check
for the brochure on the web page. The programs and classes look wonderful and I am
so excited to start the countdown to convention.
Don’t forget Basket Exchange at convention, this is the perfect time to start a project
just for that great event. It is a great opportunity to share your basket with someone and
receive someone else’s in a very fun exchange.
For now, take care and weave happy! Hope to see you all soon.

Fran Sorrell
Past President’s Message
Gwen Morris
Weaving friends, hoping all are enjoying these winter weaving days. I made a goal to
weave a basket a week this year and have already finished 11 baskets, plus a dozen
miniatures, and put rims on 4 that had been finished years ago except for the last step. I
think this will be my best weaving year ever.
As a member of the convention raffle team, I would like to take this opportunity to say,
prepare a donation please. This is the perfect time to plan ahead and prepare
something to donate. Gourmet Weavers are doing a Christmas tree with miniature
ornaments again and will accept any ornaments your guild wants to donate. It will be a
challenge this year to beat last year's raffle proceeds of $3600. Let's do this and break
the record again.

Celebration of Life

Linda Carol Roberts
On October 23, 2016, the Odds and Ends Group
of Maryville lost a talented basket maker and
dear friend.
A long-time member of TBA,
devoted church member and volunteer, she
devoted her life to family and the education of
many as an English teacher and library media
specialist.
To celebrate her life, the Odds and Ends Group
has put together a special raffle item for this
year’s convention at Fall Creek Falls. The
monies raised will provide 2018 convention
registrations for those whose raffle tickets are
drawn. The last raffle ticket drawn will receive
the special raffle item.

Member-At-Large
April McCartney
Hello weavers how are you doing? If you are like the rest of us trying to figure out this
weather is a hopeless job. We will just have to wait to see what is in store for us come
July.
I hope to see all of you in July at the convention this year. Once again I have been
given the opportunity to serve you as the door prize person. So I am asking all of you
that are in a giving spirit to please donate an item that you would like to receive as a
door prize. You may not get that item back but I am sure you will get something you will
like and can use.
As I stated last newsletter: If you have any suggestions or questions please contact
me, at aprilamccartney@gmail.com or you can write me at 203 County Rd 229 Valley
Grande, AL 36701.
If you are in a guild, and would like something posted on the Facebook page or the
www. tennesseebasketryassociation.org website please let me know.

https://www.facebook.com/tennesseebasketryassociation.org

Membership Renewals
Denise Robertson
Have you renewed your TBA membership for the 2016-2017 year? Our membership
year begins anew October 1. You don’t want to miss out on anything, do you? If you
have not yet renewed, print out the membership form from TBA’s website fill it out and
send it and a check for $20 made out to TBA to:
Denise Robertson
2024 Little Best Rd.
Maryville, TN 37803

From the 2017 TBA Convention Chairs:
Fran Sorrell and Debbie Martin

BACK 2 THE FALLS is well underway! Basket Selection was completed and offers
made and accepted by teachers, Convention Booklet is almost complete and all the
committee members are in process of getting ready for July.
Look closely at the brochures this year for changes and new events. Our members
wanted earlier weave times on Wednesday so we are making that happen, we will start
at 4PM so the night will not be so late. For our new members and new attendees, we
have a mixer on Wednesday evening so that we can meet and greet and say hello to
old friends as well.
Look for information on the Friday night jamboree. This event gives folks an opportunity
to visit, have food and beverage and just hang out at one of the cabins for a while.
Guilds please remember that we need contributions for the goody bags, please contact
Debbie or Fran with the item info.
So look forward to lots of activities, a great time to visit old friends and make new ones
and a wonderful weaving experience with some awesome teachers!

TBA Convention Request from Teacher Liaison
Belinda Bronson (BOB)
As most of our members knows, it takes a village to create a convention. I am the
Teacher Liaison and along with that title comes a few duties that would be greatly
reduced with a few volunteers to assist. As Teacher Liaison, I let the teachers know
who is assigned to their classes, as well as arrive early to make sure tables are
arranged as requested, put table cloths on each table, set the class signs up for each
class, and then do all of the reverse when the convention is over. This all takes a couple
of hours and some sweat. This is where the request comes in. If there are few of you
who can arrive a bit early and perhaps stay a bit afterwards and help with this process,
it would wonderfully, gratefully, be appreciated. Even a few minutes of help is
appreciated. If there is anyone interested in providing some assistance please let me
know. bobronson@homesc.com

TBA Convention Request from Vendor Liaison
Teresa G. H. Lindauer
Once again we have several vendors committed to joining us in July for our Back 2 the
Falls TBA 2017 Convention. So far this year KnK Creations (Karen and Kim),
Atkinson's Country House (Sandy and Steve), Nathan Taylor BasketShop (Kathy
Taylor), Handmade North Carolina Baskets (Joni Dee and David Ross) and
MJE2Weave (Mary and Jimmie Earl) have reserved their space to share and sell us the
tools and materials of our craft.
They bring SO MUCH to make sure there is enough inventory and selection for just
about anything we need. Because there is so much, the vendors REALLY appreciate
any help unloading. Anyone arriving Wednesday morning, please give some thought to
helping the vendors (and me) unload all their wares.

TBA Convention Request from Marketplace Chair
Sharon Seneker
I believe that there were many more TBA members selling and buying at our last
Marketplace at the 2016 TBA Convention than in the past. I personally brought several
items including homemade jellies, essential oil perfumes (love the orange peppermint
blend), bath scrub, basket weaving embellishments etc. Many of you have art and
crafts including basket weaving items that you would like to sell. If you want a table or
tables available to sell your wares at Marketplace just let me know and I will see that
you have what you need. Remember to bring a basket to exchange at the Basket
Exchange at Convention too! I am looking forward to these 2 fun Convention
events! senekers@comcast.net

News from the Tennessee Guilds
Greetings from West TN Basket Guild
Fran Pierson
WTBG has been busy with our mild winter weather. Billy Owens came a-weavin' with
us in January. With last minute facility power outages, we moved to a different location
and didn't lose any of the weavers! He managed 3 basket styles with 20 weavers.
Several hours later, Billy's hand worked oak pieces became beautiful heirloom baskets.
February brought another adventure--a wonderful collaboration with 2 members—Patty
King, the teacher and Wanda Birchfield, the woodworker! We had permission to
offer the Tool Tote with a special treat. Not only a woodworker but also a tooler, Wanda
stamped a small personalized name plate for each weaver. Smiles were all around as
weavers completed their projects and nailed their nameplates to their baskets.
March allowed several guild members to weave to their hearts' content! WTBG had 13
members attend the WTWKY Retreat at Fall of the Rough KY. We were excited to see
new techniques, new patterns as well as new tricks and ideas. And always as
important, we enjoy visiting with old friends and making new ones. WTBG provided a
gift bag chocked full of basket weaving necessities which brought in money for their
Silent Auction.
Our 12th Annual Weave-In is June 2 and 3, 2017. We will be showcasing Annetta
Kraayeveld from PrairieWood Basketry. We are excited about the change in our
event. More information is available on our FaceBook page: Basket Weaving in
Benton County. The Registration flyer is posted. We welcome you to join us in our
rural community to spend 2 days weaving and enjoying the fellowship. Annetta will be
here to guide you on her patterns and kits.
WTBG members are making arrangements for the TBA Convention in July at Fall Creek
Falls State Park. It is another highlight of our year.

We have classes scheduled; there are quarterly meetings on the horizon; and several of
us are already booked for community demonstration events. Never a dull moment!
I know that all weavers share my sentiment: Special prayers to Marilyn Wald as
she walks her journey to renewed health. Weave on,

Odds and Ends Group of Maryville, TN
Denise Robertson
Members of the Odds and Ends Group gathered on a recent Saturday morning to make
brooms. Marlow Gates traveled from North Carolina to teach us how to make brooms
like the Shakers did long ago. We made a cobweb broom, a whisk broom, and a cake
tester. It was his second visit to our group as everyone enjoys his sense of humor, skill
and patience with those of us that are new to broom making. We all concentrated very
hard because working to keep the tension tight while chatting and eating was the
ultimate in multi-tasking!

GreenEville Basket Guild
Sharon Seneker
The GreenEville Basket Guild, under the leadership of President Von Kaltenmark and
Workshop Coordinator Mary Blair, sponsored the March 10th and 11th Mary and
Jimmie Earl McKinzie Workshop at Reformation Lutheran Church in Greeneville, TN.
The McKinzies' very popular, well attended workshop had participants from the
GreenEville Basket Guild and the Tri-State Basket Guild. They were gracious enough to
offer this workshop on their way to the North Carolina Basketry Association Convention
in Raleigh/Durham, NC. They will join us again in March 2018! The McKinzies are
teaching and vending at the 2017 Back 2 the Falls TBA Convention. Join them for
their beautiful basket weaving classes as well as their quality vending.
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TENNESSEE BASKETRY ASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING MINUTES
June 5, 2016
The Tennessee Basketry Association convened at 6:00 P. M. C.S.T. via phone with the
following members present: Gwen Morris, Barbara Holt, Fran Sorrell, Pam Parman,
Denise Robertson, Debra Martin, April McCartney, and Deborah Palk.
Gwen called the meeting to order.
Secretary’s Report: Minutes from May 19 change Barbara Davis to Barbara Holt,
change #2300 to $2300 and added Denise Robertson as present for the meeting. No
changes to May 12 minutes. Motion made by Pam to accept minutes with changes as
presented with a second by Barbara. Motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: Pam reported the TBA now had a balance of $9531.39 in bank
and this would cover our convention this year. Motion made by Fran and second from
Debra to accept report as presented. Motion passed.
Convention Report: Fran reported we now have 85 people and 20 teacher/vendors
registered for convention. Barbara reported the outcome of their meeting with the
Assistant District Attorney Cecil C. Mills, Jr. about pursuing criminal charges in relation
to missing funds from Tennessee Basket Association banking account and what options
were available for us. They met on Wednesday June 1, 2016 in Greenville. He asked
1. If the board members want to prosecute?
2. Would the Kennel Club like to also be included and per Gwen the answer is yes.
3. Do we still have the recording made from the first meeting with an admission of guilt
and the answer is yes.
After receiving this information it was determined the board members need to vote on
whether to pursue charges or not. Motion made by Denise with a second by Fran to
pursue criminal charges through the judicial system with the help of Assistant District
Attorney Cecil Mills. Motion passed unanimously.
Barbara and Pam also reported they had contacted an attorney recommended by a
TBA member. They were then referred by him to another one in Greenville that does
this type of cases and gained cost associated with this course of action.
Action Items: Gwen is to contact ADA Cecil Mills on Monday and notify him of the
decision made by board members to proceed with criminal charges. After contacting
him Gwen will communicate back to the members a timeline for such.
There being no further business motion made by Pam with a second from Denise to
adjourn. Motion passed. Next meeting will be in Maryville at the convention in July.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Palk
Secretary
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